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SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5, 1S70.

XEÍV3 OF THE DA Y.

-Gold at New York, yesterday, closed at

20>.\
-The New York cotton marKct favored buyers

at25?£; sales ooo bales.
-Mr. Leigh Murray, the actor, died somewhat

suddenly In England January 17.
-License has been given for thc performance

ef Victor Hugo's dramas in Paris.
-Prince Arthur has accepted an invitation to

visit Wheatland, the residence of thc late ex-Presi¬
dent Buchanan.
-In thc Spanish Cortes, on Wednesday, Castel¬

lar made an effective speech against thc payment
of thc clergy by the State.
-The young woman murdered by the Swiss

porter in London still remained unclaimed, nor

has any one thrown more light upon her identity.
-A public meeting was dissolved on Monday

night last in Paris by the authorities, because one

of the speakers compared Ollivier to Judas Is¬

cariot.
-Thc London Globe says the objection to thc

Chinese treaties ara confined to doubts about the
raith ful observance of their stipulations by the

Chinese.
-The WynocKlC children were found on Wed¬

nesday morning nadera shelving rock two miles
from their home. Tlie bodies were partially eaten

by crows.
-News from Mexico represents the revolution¬

ary party in Mexico as doily strengthening. Gen¬

erals Macias, Zarcqui, Espinosa, Davlll and others

are organizing troops to aid thc rebels.
-Advices from Paris state thc Government l:as

commenced to make the much-taiked-of prefec¬
toral changes, bu; so far the removals and ap¬

pointments have been or little importance.
-The argument on casc3 before the Supreme

Court, involving the constitutionality of the con.

Jscation laws, was closed Wednesday. No do¬

dson will be made for several weeks.
-The resolution offered in thc Kentucky Legis¬

lature, instructing the Judiciary Committee to

Inquire into thc propriety of repealing tho laws

prohlbitlug negroes from testifying against
whites, was tabled.
-Thc Tammany bill for the local government of

the City of New York was Introduced io the As¬

sembly on Wednesday. Under it, heads of de¬

partments arc to be appointed by the mayor and
confirmed by the aldermen.
-The Gazette de France states that ex-Head

Centre Stephens is iylng dangerously ill in Paris.
lt adds th.-1 he has "hitherto supported himself
by giving lessons in English, and that he is now

In extremely destitute circumstances." I
-The Patrie on Wednesday alluded to the ru-

mors of the expected reduction of thc French

army and navy, and asserts they are without
ion n dat iou, and expresses the opinion that the
present army and navy are not too large.
-Mrs. Revels, the wife of the colored senator

from Mississippi, was In the Senate gallery on

Wednesday.«Senators Sumner and Tipton left
the ehambcr and soon appeared In the gallery,
where they were Introduced by George T. Down-
mg.
-According to the provisions of the act of Par-

llamen t, empowering the English Government to

Sake possession of the telegraph lines In the king¬
dom, the Treasury Department on Wednesday,
paid £7J6,000 sterling for the cab" j connecting
England with Germaoy, by way of the Island of
Kordcney.
-No American papers have been received In

Paris of a later date than thc 11th of January, al¬

though letters are at hand of the 19th. There ls
considerable dissatisfaction, and people are anx¬

ious to know If lt arises from the recent changes
j£9de'tithe system of carrying thc American
trans-Ml.-.niio mails.
-The notorious Reddy, thc Blacksmith, got

Into a quarrel In Florence's Saloon, corner of

Broadway and Houston street, New Tort, with

Jack Daggcrty, a Philadelphia ruffian. Haggerty
seized a pitcher and struck Reddy a terrible blow
en the head. He was carried to the police station

in an insensible condition.
-Advices from Paris state that In the Corps

Législatif, Wednesday, the proposition of M.

Creny, that the presidents or the chambers have
a right to demand an armed force when necessary
to insure the freedom of their deliberations, was

debated. Emnnuel Arago, In a speech, recalled
the fact that a similar demand was made in the

chambers ten days before the coup cVetat of 1851,
but was then rejected. After an exciting debate,
the proposal was defeated.
-A special to the Courier from Lebanon, Ky.,

says a mob of about seventy-five men attempted
to take two men of Washington Connty out or

Springfield Jail on Monday night to hang them.

They were charged with rape. United States

soldiers were detailed at the rennest of the coun¬

ty judge- to guard the jail, bul they defended
themselves. One of the mob snick a pistol into
the cell, and one of the prisoners knocked the

pistol out of the assassin's hand, and with that
drove off the mob.
-A story comes from Bangor of the death, In

the Maine wilderness, of four out of five persons,
with their two horses, who were on a hunting
and Obiing excursion. Thc sole survivor, who ls
a Frenchman, says that thc party for the first
fortnight had good luck and rare sport; then one

of them was taken with diptherin, and being fifty
miles rrom any medical assistance, died within a

few hours. Within three days three more perish-
3d of the same disease, and the remaining one was

seized with lt. He lay in a stupor so long that
when he recovered thc horses had died of famine,
and the wolves had partly devoured the corpses
of his companions, which had been buried in thc
mow outside the camp for preservation. Arter
untold suffering he reached an Indian camp, and
later came to ihe abodes of white people.
-The coroner or New York City held an Inquest

Tuesday afternoon ou thc body or the murdered

grocer, Townsend. The room was crowded with

spectators, as were also the various passages lead¬

ing thereto. The wife aud children of thc mur¬

dered man testified to Hie circumstances of the

case, and at times were so overcome with emo¬

tion that the inquest could not proceed. The

facts testified to were simply a corroboration of

those beretororc reported. When the prisoner
was brought forward to be examined, he stolid¬

ly reused lo answer any questions put to

Bim by the coroner relative to his name,

«ge or nativity. Coroner Flynn became in-

dignint at his conduct, and remarked that

bis silence would not save his life. "How
many years will lt be?.' Inquired the prisoner.
"Tajre will bc no years about lt,*' replied the

deputy coroner, Dr. Shine. "No," remarked the

coroner, "I wouldn't give you more than six
weeks to live." Reynolds, or Bream, if such is
his name, was taken back to his cell, after first
denying that his name was Reynolds, and refus¬
ing to give his right name. He was subsequently
visited in his cell by the coroner and his deputy,
when he was induced to confess that he commit¬
ted thc murder. He had entered the grocery ror

the purpose of s'caling, and after quarrelling with
thc deceased, stabbed him. "I hope I will get a

fair show," said thc prisoner.
-The New Yorkers almost mobbed Prince

Arthur when he took a walk np Firth Avenue,
following bim like wolves, and so fiercely that he

had to ran home. Otto or thc reporters talked

with thc cook or thc hotel to discover what he ate;
another pushed himself into his room in the hotel,
and, opening the drawers or trunks, looked at the

vonni man's jewels. Ile says he saw scarf-pins,
thc gilt of his brother, miniatures or thc Queen,
shirts studs upon which arc portraits or thc

Queen, lockets containing the royal Alice's hair,
scarf-pins made of representations or the French,
English and Turkish flags, more studs, also
studs belonging to his rather, portrait
in miniature of his father, thc jewelled
decorations of the orders or which thc
prince is a member, rings in agate, sapphire, Ac,
a complete inventory, in tact, seems to have been
taken by this audacious quill-driver, and, having
finished the drawers, he peered into the closets,
and says the prince's "surroundings in wardrobe
are equally elaborate, expensive and tasteful,"
meaning that he wears good clothes. 'Wherever
thc prince goes in New York, to drive, to church,
or to the theatre, thc mob pursues him, and, ta¬

king advantage or his absence, the peuny-a-llncrs
enter his bedroom and take notes or his personal
eifects. In spite or the annoyance, however, he

retains his good temper and affability, and seems

to be, altogether, "a sweet prince."

'Party Policy.

One of our State contemporaries bas ques¬
tioned, with some asperity,' the right of Tut:
NEWS to lay down a platform for the Demo¬
cratic party in South Carolina-claiming
that this privilege belongs tu those who have
borne "the burden and heat of the clay."
In reply to this we can only say that we do not
claim lo be the accredited agent, or the imper¬
sonation, of thc Democratic port j', or any other
partj\ Wo see very clearly-who docs not?-
that the policy of those who have underta¬
ken the leadership of the Democratic party
has not been successful. Wc are sure that
a just and wiso conformity to the circum¬
stances that now surround us is essential to

tho redemption of thc State from misrule
and bankruptcy. And wc have reason to

know that the dissentients to thc broad und
liberal Anti-Radical policy sketched of late
in our columns, will And themselves in a

pitiable minority when tho suffrages of thc
people have boon actually given.
There can be no question that thc consti¬

tutional amendments will stand. And wc

can accomplish nothing, but renewed de¬
feat, by contending with the inevitable. Nay,
there arc high considerations of expediency
which require the cheerful acquiescence on

our part iu the political enfranchisement of
the colored people, and their equality with
the whites before the law. They were pre¬
cipitated into freedom, not by their act,
nor by ours. Tho guarantees of the con¬

stitution, as to their status in this country,
were, indeed, violated in their case; but
neither by them nor by us. And now, the {
deed beinjr done and being irrevocable, it is \

better for all the parties concerned that t

these people should neither be like the law- 3
less Lazzaroni of Kaples, or the law-op- I

pressed Gypsies of England, or even like the c

free negroes before the war, whose position a

was so anomalous, and, in many cases, so 1

degraded.
The right of the colored man to vote has

been conceded by the government. It must
be sustained by any party which aspires to ¡.
control our public affairs. And this right ç
being put beyond peradventure, we believe j,
that he will incline to vote with those whom j
he has known from his childhood, and whom, j.
not withstanding all the arts of demagogues, ^
he still respects and desires to please, lie _

kuows the difference between the carpet- ^
bagger or scalawag and men of probity and
worth; and, other things being equal, pre- v
Tere the latter ten to one. He knows that ^
all the Radical scandal about Southern in- ^
humanity and barbarism is false; and would
be proud, if an opportunity were afforded,
to enter into political alliance with thc honor
ami gentility of the republic-with meu

whose names he cherishes, whose manners
lie strives to imitate, whoso family traditions r

he loves to recall. He would vote for these ^
men to-day, if he were sure that, in so doing, 1

his enfranchisement, would not be eudan- c

gercd. These facts indicate clearly enough to r

our mind what direction the new departure r

of what has beeu hitherto the Democratic
party should take. We must not ask from
the colored man a sacrilice which wc would J
refuse to make were we in his place. His

political equality must bc guaranteed by the 1

white people of thc State.
Another consideration of great importance 1

is, that such an assurance from us will not 1

only conciliate the colored vote, but will 1

contribute to the peace of the State-a con-
1

dition essential to our prosperity. Radical¬
ism lives upon disorder, as the petrel upon \
stormy waters. But the State suffers while ¡

unprincipled adventurers keep all classes in |
a ferment. These gentlemen, unlike the sea ;
bird, create the tumult on which they sub- ,

Bist And the immigrant declines to risk his ]
family and his means by adventuring into a

scene of social disorder; he prefers to erect
his habitation upon a rcgiuu more stable
than that of the volcano and the earthquake.
Thu3 we lose in every way while the present
condition of things continues. "Wc need

peace-a blessing that cannot be enjoyed un-

til the white and colored people of the State

come to a mutual understanding. Let it be
secured-this harmonious co-operation of
tho two races-and be. maintained for a

few years, and till the annoyances we now

experience will disappear. !

Tho relative position of the two races is

changing every Clay. The idle and dissolute
negroes, who were once held in check by their
masters, arc squandering away their lives.
The ignorant are trilling with them-more's
the pity ! Thc deaths of thc colored popu¬
lation in comparison willi that of the whites
are as two to one, and there is no immigra-
tion to supply this waste. On the contrary,
tho negroes are drifting in increasing num¬
bers from our State to Mississippi und Ar¬
kansas. Hut as to the whites, they are in-
creasing relatively. Their numbers arc re-

inforced by immigration, which is setting in
upon us from Europe in a stoutly stream.
Of the million of annual immigrants to the '

United States, we shall henceforth claim our

part. Thus an the one hand there is dcplc-
tion-on the other increase. And thc situ¬
ation and the prospect forbid us to be unjust
to thc negro on the one hand, or to dread

;he effect of his full and acknowledged
^mancipation on the other.
We are, of course, not speaking ot or hint¬

ing at social equality. This is a matter quite
jutside of the sphere of law and politica¬
ls even the most shiftless politicians in Co¬
lumbia will one day find out. Nor do we be-
ieve that the majority of the colored people
jven desire it. They hold quite; as strongly
is we do thc instincts of blood, and lind a

freer enjoyment iu the society of each other
than in clinging to thc broadcloth of Moses,
jr in promenading the checker-board parlors
jf Scott. What lucy need is a guarantee of
political equality in the State-and the Anti-
Radical party of the State will say: Let
them have iL

Thc Lcgal-Tenuer Act.

Rumor is again busy with the supposed
purpose of the Supreme Court to limit the

application of the Lcgal-Teuder act to con¬

tracts made after its passage. It is ex¬

tremely doubtful whether taere is any good
foundation for the belief that the court will
make its decision at once, but lhere is cer¬

tainly a strong probability that its members,
and the legal profession generally, will ulti¬
mately come to the conclusion, so plainly
equitable, that no act of Congress or of any
other power can change the nature of a debt
already in existence.
A New York paper argues that, should thc

court decide that the Legal-Tender act could
not apply to contracts made before its pas¬
sage, the principle righls affected hythe dis¬
cussion will be:

1. Those which consist of old bonds, se¬

cured by mortgages of real estate, made
prior to 18C2.

2. The bonds of States, counties, cities,
railways and other corporations, bearing
date beforo February, 18G2.

3. Policies of life insurance, issued before
that time; unless payment of these in gold
bs considered as waived by the demand ana

payment of premiums in currency since the
passage of the Legal-Tender act.
A few railway stocks will be effected in

value, by making the mortgage bonds ou

the property equal to gold; but in other re¬

spects very few vested rights will be im¬

paired.
M. R. H. in Church.

Wc read that at the recent Episcopal ser¬

vice in Washington, which was honored
with the presence of Prince Arthur, the
minister announced the seventieth selec¬
tion of Psalms, part second, omitting the
second verse, which was sung by the choir.
The omission of the second verse caused
considerable comment among the congrega¬
tion, which arrived at thc conclusion that
he rector did it in deference to the royal
ivorshipper. The words of thc omitted
rersc are as follows :

On thc Hon vainly roaring,
On his young, thy foot shall tread;

And, the dragon's den exploring,
Thou shalt bruise thc serpent's head.

Those who appreciate so delicate a rc-
rard for the feelings of adolescent royalty as
vas evinced by this timely omission of the
illusion to the treading on the lion and bis
oungnnd exploring the dragon's den, will
ic delighted to hear that when, at the con¬

fusion of the service, the plate was passed
iround, the Princely contribution was an Eug-
ish guinea !

Thc Wadmalaw Bridge.

The conduct of the county commissioners
ri regard to building a bridge across Chnrch
/'reek, between Wadmalaw and John's Is-
inds, demands explanation or iuvestigation.
n October last a tax of two thousand dol¬
ors was assessed and collected to pay for

luilding the bridge, but, up to this time, the
rork is not begun. This neglect causes

>oth inconvenience and danger, as the only
ray of crossing the creek, except- nt low
»ater, is in a small boat The money lias
sen paid to the county officers, and thc

'ridge should be put up without morcado.

Thc South Carolina Institute.

At a meeting of thc directors of the South
karolina Institute, held ou Thursday, it was
csolved that it Fair should be held in
Charleston, in November next. A meeting
if thc members of the Institute will be hold
in Wednesday to make the preliminary :ir-

angements. This is, indeed, a step ir. the
ight directiou.

WE print to-day an interesting sketch of
m important case now before the Supreme
Court of the State. The question involved
s whether a tenant on a lea3c is liable for
he rent of the premises so leased while un¬

ible, by reason of official orders, to occupy
hem as inteuded, or while excluded from
heir possession by the enemy in time o'
var.

WE publish, in supplement form, to-day,
;he premium list of the State Agricultural
ind Mechanical Society, of which mentiou
las already been made in these columns.
The list is long and valuable, and should en¬

courage a generous emulation, which will

argely benefit the State.

_ifor Sale._
REAL ESTATE OR PERSONAL PRO¬

PERTY »f any kind may lie advertised for
-ale in this column, at the rate nf 25 cen is for
"wenty words or less, each insertion, if paid in
ulvuuce.

HORSES AND MULES,-J U S T ll li -

CEIYED throe ear loads oí KENTUCKY
MES AND HORSES f<>r sale at'.the wilxerih.
.r's Stables, Queen si reef, between Friend and
Uazvck. A constant supply will bu kepi on hand,

feb:) llisâ P. WEST.

FOR SALE, CHOICE LOT (IF HORSES,
MAKES ANO MULES. Inquire at Nu. 52

Stale street. feld tullis:;*

FOR SALE, THE TWO-AND-A-HALF
¡.tory I RICK HOUSE AND LOT. southeast

corner Kim; and Mary streets. The House con¬
tains 4 upright and 2 garret rooms. The Lot ls ::o
feet front on Kim: street and 50 feet on Mary
<trcet. Apply ai No. 20 Huyne street. feb3 3*

MULES! MULES! MULE.S! AT THE
Kentucky Sale Stable, No. 90 Church

M reel, between Chalmers and Rroad streets. Just
received, per South Carolina Railroad, two car¬
loads ol young broke MULES, at reasonable
linces, rar cash or city acceptance. R. OAKMAN.

retti c*

FOR SALE, AN EXCELLENT VARIE-
TY or UPLAND COTTON SEED. Delivered

it the South Carolina Railroad, iu bags of two

iHtshCUV $1 M per bushel for four bushels or IPSS,
fl 25 per bushel for six bushels or more. Apply
io REORGB E. WHALEY, St. Matthew's P. 0.,
iiranyreburg County, S. C._dre 2tnos

PRINTING PRESS FOR SALE AT A
GREAT BA RGA IN.-One small Cylinder TAY¬

LOR PRESS in complete repair. It has been but
little used, and is sold simply because thc present
swner has no use ror lt. The size of the bed of
the Press is forty-four by nTtv-cight Inches. Said
Press will be sold at a great bargain if applied for
at once, as the room it occupies is wanted for
allier pnrposes. Addresss Box No. 3795 New York
PostolUce. sept20

íHcctings.

UNION CHAPTER, No. 3, R. A. M.-AN
Extra Convocation or thia Chapter will be

held at Masonic Hall Trna EVENING, at 7 o'clock
precisely. Candidates Tor first two Degrees will
be punctual.

By order M. E. H. P. W. W. SIMONS,
[eba_Secretary.

CHARLESTON TYPOGRAPHICAL SO¬
CIETY.-The Regular Monthly Meeting or

your Society will bc held Tnis EVENING, the 5th
insinnt, at 7 o'clock, over the Store or Mr. J. II.
Völlers, northeast corner of Bcattraln and St.
Piiiilp streets.

By order. JAMES RONAN,
fe''S_Secretary.

SOUTH PAROLINA LOAN AND TRUST
COMPANY.-The Annual Meeting of the

Stockholders or this Company will take place at
ibo Ofllee, No. 19 Broad street, on MONDAY next,
Tih instant, at 12 M., when an Election will be
held (nuder the By-laws) for Dlreetors to serve for
twelve months. The Poll will open at 12, aud
close at 2 P. M. TUOS. R. WARING,

fehj 2 _Cashier.
CHARLESTON COUNTY AGRICULTU¬

RAL AND HORTICULTURAL SOCIETY.-
Thc next Regular Meeting nf ibis SocleU will bc
held at Market Hall, in this city, on THURSDAY,
loth instant, at ll A. M.

By order. H. EWING BROWN,
feb j 3_ Secretary.

CHARLESTON MECHANIC SOCIETY.
The Seventy-sixth Anniversary or the

Charleston Mechanic Society will bc held at the
Masonic Hall, on MONDAY, the 7th instant, at 12
o'clock M.
Thc members are requested to bc punctual in

attendance. JOSEPH GUY,
reba 2_Secretary c. M. s.

OFFICE CHARLEsTON GASLIGHT
COMPANY, JANUARY 24,1870.-The Annu¬

al Meeting of the Stockholders or this Company
will be held on MONDAY, the 7th Febiuary, at 12
o'clock M., at the Hali or the Insuraucc and Trust
Company. No. 8 Broad street, when a statement
of Hie affairs of thc Company will be submitted,
and an election held for President and Eight
Directors to serve for thc ensuing year.

W. J. HERIOT,
jan25 Secretary and Treasurer.

THE POLICY-HOLDER'S LIFE AND
TONTINE ASSURANCE COMPANY OF THE

SuUTH.-A meeting or the Trustee-" or thc above
Company will ho held at the otllce or James II.
Wilson, Esq.. Broiul street, on MONDAY, thc viii
Instant, at 19 o'clook A. M. Candidates for thc
unices or Medical Examiner ami Solicitor Tor
Charleston are requested to hand their letters to
thc undersigned at No. 20 Broad street.

CEO. E. BOG GS.
rebl 3 Secretary.

CHARLESTON COUNTY AGRICULTU¬
RAL AND HORTICULTURAL .sOCIBTV.-

Regular Monthly Meeting will be held at Market
Hail, at ll A. M. on THIBSDAY, loth instant.

W.G. VA UDELL,
feb3thsmwih5 ch'm Rx.Committee.

ME. GRAND ROYAL ARCH CHAP-
. TER OF SOUTH CAROLINA.-The An¬

nual (¡rand Convocation will bc hohlen In tuc City
o." Charleston, Deo Volonte, In Masonic Hall, at
12 Meridian ou TUESDAY, the 16th day or Feb¬
ruary, A. I. 2100, A. D. 187Ö. Members. Grand
Officers and Delegates from Subordinate Chap¬
ters arc requested to attend punctually and gen
erally, Tor the consideration of important busi¬
ness and the Election of Grand Officers for the
Masonic year ensuing. With their highly lauda¬
ble and characteristic liberality, thc different
Railroad Companies have kindly granted to the
Grand «iUcers and Delegates the privilege to pass
and repass over their roads for one fare. Thc full
fare will bc paid at thc place or starting, un all
thc Railroad* except the South Carolina Railroad,
thc (.'rand Olllccrs and Delegates will be permit¬
ted to return from the Convocation to their homes
on the production of the Certificate of thc Grand
Secretary free or any charge whatever. On the
South CaVoIina Railroad Return Tickets will bc
furnished by thc Conductors to the Grand Olllccrs
and Delegates, which Will enable them to repass
on lt without any charge whatever.
By order of the M. E. G. II. P. Comp. R. S.

BRUNS. EBENEZER THAYER,
Jan20 lfebS_(.'rand Secretary.

SAVANNAH AND CHARLESTON RAIL¬
ROAD COMPANY.-The Annual M-eliug of

the Stockholders or thc Savannah und Charleston
Railroad Company will convene In Charleston,
S. c., on thc Tm no WEDNESDAY lu February, 1S70,
being the 16th dav or the month, at 12 M.: place
or meeting. Uall of thc Planters' and Mcchaulcs'
Bank, East Bay.
A Commit icc to verffy proxies will be lu atten-

tcnjlance At li A. M.
The Transrer Books of thc Company will bc

closed from the 2Cth instant LO the lTili proximo.
S. W. F IS El KR, Secretary.

03~Savannah Republican and News nuil IlcraM

please copy, and send bill to office .savannah und
Charleston Railroad Company. Jan27 1 ws5

WANTS OF ALL KINDS CAN BE
made known to everybody In this column

at the rate of 25 cents for twenty words or less,
»ach Insertion. If paid in advance.

HOUSE SERVANT WANTBD.-WANT-
ED a young Colored Man as a House Ser¬

vant. Must bc well recommended. Applr nt No.
143 Meeting street._febQ ¡j

WANTED TO RENT, A SMALL
House, or will purchase. Payments to

be made lu mom lily instalments. Address
HOUSE, thronirli Postónico._feb.11»
WANTED, A WET NURSE. GOOD

recommendations required. Apply at No.
24» King street._frbr> ?>

WANTED, A SITUATION AS AC¬
COUNTANT or CLERK tn a Wholesale

House. Address "G.," care NEWS oracc.
n-bt 4»_

TTTANTED, A SMALL HOUSE CON-
W TAININO fonr rooms, In a respectable
neighborhood. Rent must be moderate. Apply
tx fills office. reb2

TTTANTED, LADIES TO KN O W
>V they can procure CHIGNONS, Switches,

Hair Bolls, Plats, French Corsets, Fancy Goods,
HO per «-ont. less at ARCHER'S BAZAAR than
e ewhere. feb3 thstr.8

WANTED, A SITUATION WITH SOME
PLANTER or Farmer as us ASSISTANT

or Superintendent, by u young mau who has hail
i wo year's experience In the up-country; is wil¬
ling to assist in any kind of business, and make
himself generally useful, lias nu lucillllbrances,
and can furnish recommendations if required.
A small compensation will be sufficient. Address
"Sep." Mi.v N'EWSflÉfec. lelitl HlStUÜ

WANTED, ATÏRSTRATE BUSINESS
man lo assist In a large business in a

country place. Due who understands bookkeep¬
ing preferred. Tue best of recommendations re¬

quired ns regards honesty, sobriety and energy.
Address A. H., Box No. 248, Charleston, S. C.
janal S

WANTED, BY TWO LADIES WITH A
CHILD and Nurse, who are spending the

winter In Charleston, pleasant BOARD In the
neighborhood of the Battery. Two bedrooms nnd
a parlor, or the use. or a "parlor will be needed.
Address "M. P.," office or THE NEWS. JangO

TURPENTINE HANDS.-I WISH TO
employ 30 good Tnrpcnilne Hands ror the

balance or this year. $20 per month and a Ra¬
tion. Any lime during two months will do to
come to Georgetown, S. C. A. MORGAN,
janis

WANTED, A HOUSE, NEAR THE
central part or the city, containing five or

six rooms, with good outbuildings and water.
Address D, at this Ortlce. scptiB

WANTED, A SITUATION AS SUPER¬
INTENDENT on a Rice Plantation by a one-

armed man. who has seven years' experience in
Rice culture, and good recommendations from his
former employers. Please address W. B. W.,
Charleston. S. C. dec2

WANTED, EVERYBODY TO KNOW
that JOB PRINTING of all kinds, plaiu

.ind ornamental, is executed promptly lu Hie
neatest si vie anil at the lowest New York price.';,
at Tuc Stew* Job utlicc. No. I lu EAST BAY. Cab
and examine the seale of prices before giving your
? Tders elsewhere.

Cost aub -fanny.
T OST AND FOUND AGAIN.-IF YOU
1J haw lost anything, make it kuowu to the
public through this column. The rate for twenty
words or less, each insertion, is 25 ceuts, ir paid
tn advance.

LOST ON TUE EVENING OF THE
3d, at the Grand Masquerade Rall, held ut

Hie Hibernian Hall, one White Ki I GLOVE, with
Gold fastening. A liberal reward will Ito glvcu to
the linder ff returned to the Ticket Office or the
Academy of Music. _fobs
STOLEN FROM THE RESIDENCE, No.

is Amherst street, on Thursday ninht. 3d
instant, a lot or clioiep SHAXtSllAl FOWLS, con¬
sisting nf Uve while lieus, iwo whiic Cocks, live
gray Hens and one Cock-making in nil 13 hon!.
Any mrormation on thu Mtbjecl will bc suitably
rewarded. Apply at above. fd«5 1*

STRAYED OR STOLEN, ON THE NIGHT
nf tile 3d, from No. :'.o King street, a SOR¬

REL MÜLK, from eight to ten years old, from
twi ive to fourteen hands high, willi a Middle gab
oil each side and one on Hie back. A liberal re¬
ward will bc g.von for ii» recovery. B. B. FUR-

MAN _ch.i ?>*

IOST, A BULL TERRIER SLUT.
J brindle color, answers to thc name of "Dal-

nv.*' A littéral reward will be paid Tor Its reco¬
very at HESLLN'S SALOON, No. 398 King street.
:eb4 2*

Qlmnsemcnis.

A OADEMY OF MUSIC

Last Night of the

CHAPMAN SISTER
AND

Mu. C. B . BISHOP.

SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 5, V
The great Oriental Burlesque,

THE FORTY THIEVES!
Or, STRIKING OIL IV FAMILY JARS.
BLANCHE.as Cancnt

ELLA.as Morgiana
BISHOr.as Hassarac, the Big Thier

Concluding with

WANTED I ONE THOUSAND MILLINERS.

aÄerpants, !. Ir- "SHOP
fehô

QTo EciU.

HOUSES, FARMS, STORES, ROOMS,
Ac, now vacant,"can readily bc rented by

advertising them in thia column. The rate is 25
cetus for twenty words or less, each Insertion, if
paid in advance.

TO RENT, HOUSE SOUTHEAST COR-
NER of Queen and Trapmann streets, of four

square rooms, large attics and dressing rooms,
with cistern and gas. Apply at the Shoe Store.
No. 93 Market street._feh4 4*

ITO RENT, THAT THREE S T 0 R Y
BRICK STOKE. No. 303 King street, well

adapted to thc retail business, aud situated Ina
desirable part or King street. Apply to J. II.
STEIN.MBYKR. nt Steam Saw and Planing Mill
foot or Bcaufaln street. robt

TO RENT, ONE FURNISHED OR TWO
UNFURNISHED ROOMS. Inquire at No. 5

Basel street. reb33*

HALLS TO RENT.-THE SPLENDID
HALLS In the Academy or Music are now

cady to be Rented to parties who may require
them for Fairs, Halls. Anniversaries, Dinners and
Celebrations, Public Meetings and Private Theatri¬
cals. Thc public Interested arc rcspectrully in-
vii ed to view the premises. Terms very mode¬
rate. Apply to JULIUS L. MOSES, Agent, No. 34
Broad street. Janie Imo

Soaromg.

NICELY FURNISHED ROOMS AND
BOARD at Mrs. MILLER'S, No. 6 nudson

street. <leci3

iUiscdlcuteons.

?y^riLLIAM A. COURTENAY,
(Late of the firm of Conrienay A Trcnholm.)

SHIPPING AND GENERAL COMMISSION
MERCHANT,

AGENT OF THE NEW YORK AND SOUTH CARO¬
LINA STBAMSIIIP COMPANY.

No. i UNION WUAUTES,

fch.islu2fme_Charleston, S. C.

"^y ARNING.
A SPLENDID PUMP FOR SALE.

Having purchased thc exclusive right for the
Slates ol' North and Smith Carolina for thc manu¬
facture nnd sale or A. BALDING'S PATENT G LASS-
SUBMERGED DOUBLE-ACTING FORCE PIMP.
I hereby forewarn, under thc penalty of the law,
any person from iiirrlnglng upon my lights lu the
same. Intending to manufacture and sell thc
same, I would be pleased to confer with parties
waullug them. The price will range from $20 to
$30, according to thc depth or thc well, ror No. 3
yard wells, throwing Co gallons or waler per
minute, and No. 2 for railroad stations, throwing
00 galions, price given on application. This pump
has no friction, and thc packing will last for
lineen years ina good well. Directions will ac¬

company thc puiiipi'or putting it np, which can
bc done In 30 minutes. 1 'will receive orders at
Tarboro, Scotland Nock, and I'armville, N. C. All
orders addressed to mc at either of the places
named will receive prompt attention.
noy'- sernos J. L. KITCHEN.

jy£ S. II AN CK EL, M. D.,
DENTIST,

Has resumed the practice of his profession.
Rooms^No. 235 King street, opposite Basel, over
?SPEAR'S Jewelry Store._Jan25 8 thstu

IF YOU WANT SCHOOL AND TEXT
ROOKS or all kinds, cheaper than you ern

purchase elsewhere, go to
EDWARD PERRY,

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston n'Ael
Charleston, S. C. decl4 6mos

JAMES CONNER'S SONS

UNITED STATES TYPE AND ELECTROTYPE
FOUNDRY AND PRINTER'S WAREHOUSE,

NOS. 2S, 30 AND 32, CENTUE STUEET,
CORNER READ AND DUANE STREETS,

NEW Y 0 Ii K.

A large Stock or ENGLISH AND GERMAN
FACES, holli Plain and Ornamental, kept on
hand. All Type cast at thin establishment ts
jnouufaetureil rrom tlicmcial known as Conner's
Unequalled Hard Type Metal. Every arl tele ne¬
cessary ror a perfect Printing Office Turuishcd.
Janas stuthgiwus»

_

IF YOU WANT LITHOGRAPH CHECK
BOOKS, or Lithographing doue in Hue style,

go to
EDWARD PERRY.

No. I5.r> Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston, s. c. dcci4 cmos

Q L O S E T PAPER,
FIFTY CENTS A REAM

AT THE

II A S E L STREET BAZAAR.
J a nl2_

SJ ? s §5 s 55 ? ? ?
mo THE WORKING CLASS.-WE ARE
X now prepared to furnish all classes with
constant employment at home, thc whole or the
lime, or for the spare moments. Business new,
light and profitable. Persons of either sex easily
earn from 50 cents to $5 per evening, and a pro¬
portional sum by devoting their whole time to thc
business. Boys and girls earn nearly as much ns
men. That all who see this notice may send their
address, and test the business, wc make this un¬
paralleled offer : To such as are not well s itlsfled,
we will send $1 to pay for the trouble of writing.
Full particulars, a valuable sample, which will do
to commence work on, and a copy or "The Peo¬
ple's Literary Companion"-one of the largest
and best family newspapers published -all sent
free bv mall. Reader, if you want permanent,
profitable work, address E. C. ALLEN A CO.,
Augusta, Maine._Janl7 3mos

TF YOU WANT PAPER BAGS, FLOUR
JL SACKS, and Raes of every description, go to

EDWARD PERRY,
No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston Hotel,
Charleston. S. C. fleet4 limns

ll AT T'S "ASTRAL" OIL

Unlike many other Illuminating Oils, ls per¬
fectly pure und free from all adulterations or
mixtures of any kind. It emits no offensive
smell while burning, gives a soft and brilliant
light, and can bc used wilh thc same assurance
or surety as pms. Chemists pronounce lt the
Lest and safest Illuminating Oil ever offered to
the public.: and Insurance Companies endorse ami
urge upon consumers tho use nf Hie "Astral"' oil
In preference in any oilier, lils now burnell by
thousands of rnmili' s, and in no instance has
any accident occurred from its use: a lamp Ulled
With it, if upset anti broken, will not explode. To
prevent adulteration, the "Astral" Oil is packed
only in thc Guaranty l'aient «.'ans, of l gallon
ami 5 gallons each, and each can is sealed In n
manner that cannot bc counterfeited. Every
package with uncut seal wc warrant. Be sure
and get none hut the genuine article, Pratt's "As¬
tral" Oil, Tor sale by dealers everywhere, and at
wholesale and retail bv the proprietors

OIL HOUSE OF CHARLES PRATT,
No. 103 Fulton street. New York,

Postónico Box No. 30i'.0.
Send lor circulars, with testimonials and price

lists. Enclose stamps for copy of the "Astral
Liffht."
For sale by GOODRICH, WINEMAN ft CO.,

Wholesale Druggists, Charleston. S. C. fleets

IF YOU WANT THE CELEBRATED
CARTER'S WRITING and COPYING INK

combined, go to
EDWARD PERRY.

No. 155 Meeting street, opposite Charleston notel,
Charleston. S. C. deeU 8mos

Q J. SCHLEPEGRELL,
No. *37 LINE STREET, BETWEEN KLNG AND

ST. PHILIP.

LUMBER of every description and BUILDING
M Vi ERIAL, Lime and Plastering Laths, Paints,
O ls. Glasses, Shingles; also Groove and Tongue
B lards, Ac, constantly on hand at the lowest
market prices. octli mtusiyr

Qlnnioersanes.

JßlBLE SOCIETY OF CHARLESTON,

Tue Sixtieth Anniversary or this Society will
be celebrated on SUNDAY EVENING next, at
TRINITY CHURCH, Hasel street, commencing at
half past 7 o'clock precisely.
After the reading of the Annual Report of the

Boar.l by the Rev. C. L. VEDDER, appropriate
Addresses will bc delivered by thc Rev. E. T,
WINKLER, D. D., and the Rev. J. L. GIRARDEAU,
D. D.
The public in general and all friendly to the Bi

bte cause arc cordially invited to attend.
A coilcction in aid of the Society will bc taken

up.
The Board of Managers feel the necessity of re

vlving the efforts of thc Society In circulating thc
Bible. They earnestly appeal to the citizens of
Charleston to enroll their names as members.
The payment of two dollars annually consti¬

tutes membership.
SAM'L J. WAGNER, ) Committee
CHAS. P. FRAZER, J of
GEO. S. COOK, ) Arrangements

feb3 3

E
financial.

1T~C ~H A N Or E

CHECKS ON NEW YORK bought and sold.
ALSO,

'

BILLS ON LONDON, nt sight or sixty days, In
any sum. from£l upwards.
For sale by JAMES ADCER A CO,
febl tuthslmo

Jfcoj Publications.

^T THE HASEL STREET BAZAAR,
You can get the STANDARD NOVELS at ten per

cent, less than publishing prices. janis

pOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY.
CATALOGUE No. 24.

GOULBURN-THE PURSUIT OF HOLINESS; a

Sequel to "Thoughts on Pcrsunnl Religion." $7.
Thc Closing Scenes of thc Life of Christ, being a

Harmonized Combination of thc Four Gos¬
pel Histories, by D. D. Buck, D. D., with an
Introductory Essay, by W. Di Wilson, D. D.,
LL.D. $150.

Sunday Library for Household Reading; Apostles
of Mediaeval Europe, by Rev. G. F. Maclear.
$2; Christian Singers of Germany, by Catha¬
rine Winkwortb, compiler of "Lyra German¬
ica." $2: Great Christians of Fiance, st.
Louis and Calvin, by M. Guizot. $2; England's
Antiphon, a RIstorl«al Review of the Reli¬
gious Poetry of England, by Geo. MacDonald.
$2; Seekers after God; Lives of Seneca. Eplc-

- tctus ami Marena Aurelius, by Rev. F. W. Far¬
rar. $2; Thc Hermits, by Kev. C. Kingsley,
M.A. $2; Thc Pupils of St. John the Divine,
by the author of "The Heir ot Redcliffe." $2.
These volumes of The Sunday Library will

bo found welcome household treasures. They are
printed on good paper, clear type, bound In Mo¬
rocco. Cloth, and Illustrated.
Fair Harvard; a Story of American College Life.

$1 50.
Poems of Childhood, by Elizabeth Barrett Brown¬

ing. Morocco, cloth, gilt. Illustrated. $3 50.
Caliphs and Sultans, being Tales omitted In the

usual editions or the Arabian Nights. $2 50.
Juvlnns Mundi, thc Gods and Men or the Heroic

Age. by Gladstone. $2 50.
Ancient States and Empires, by John Lord, LL.D.,

author of Old Roman World, Ac. $3.
The Comic Blackstone, by Gilbert Abbott A'Beck-

ctt. $1 50.
Thc History, Phenomena and Probable Causes of

Earthquakes and Volcanoes, by Ponton, F. R.
S. E. $1 50.

A Dictionary ot thc Bible Tor thc Usc or Young
Persans, by Eadie. Illustrated. $1 25.

The Reformation or the Church or England; Its
History, Principles aud Results, A. D. 1514-
1547. Blunt. $6.

Daniel thc Prophet, Nine Lectures, with Copious
Notes, by Rev. E. B. Pusey, D. D. $5.

The Shakespeare Treasury or Wisdom and Knowl¬
edge, by C. W. Stearns, M. Ü. $2 50.

Thc Complete Concordance to Shakespeare, being
a Verbal Index to all thc Passages lilllie Dra¬
matic Works or thc Poet (new and revised
edition,) by Mrs. Cowden Clarke. $12.

The Changed Cross, Margaret Brown, and Com¬
ing. A beautifully illustrated edition. $1 50.

Masonry and Stouccuttlng. by Dobson. $1 25
Brickmaking, Ac, by Dobson. $1 50; Limes
Cements, Mortars. Concretes, Ac, by Harnell.
70c.; Experimental Ensay!«-On thc Motions
ol Camphor on Water; Camphor on Light
and the Modern Theory or Dew. by Tomlin
son. 60c.; On the Power or Water, by Glen
SI; On Warming and Ventilation, by Tomlin
son, $1 50; Tubular and Other Iron Girder
Bridges, by Demsey, 75c.

*»* General stock or Stationery, School Books
Writing Desks, Mathematical Instruments, Plxo
tozraph Albums. A superior stock ol Family
Bibles, from $3 to $35.
43- Persons residing in tho country will please

bear in mind that by scuding their orders to us
for auy books published in America, they will be
charged only the price of tho book. Wc pay for
thc postage or express.
jfSr Aildress

FOGARTIE'S BOOK DEPOSITORY,
No. 260 King street, (lu the Bend,) Charleston, S. C
febl tuthsGmos

$orUcnltnre, SVgricnUnre, &c.

Q.ENUINE PEELER COTTON SEED.

For sale at Benncttsvillo, S. C., by Dr. J. B
JENNINGS, at $3 per bushel. These Seeds are
pure and sound, make linc Cotton, and are as
projiilc as oUier Cotton. Cash must accompany
orders. feb3 3

EXTRA-EXTRA FINE SEA ISLAND
COTTON SEED.

I offer for sale thc SEED or Extra Extra Fine
Sea Island Colton, crop or 18'i9, having sold the
co:iou ¡ii this market nt $1 50al 75per pound.
For particulars, apply at my omce.

It. S. VKNNING,
Corner East Bay aud Market street

Janll luthsinio

JgXCELSIOR COTTON SEED.
Thc Genuine EXCELSIOR SPA ISLAND COTTON

SEED for sale by WM. GURNEY,
No. 102 East Ray and

janSS tuthslmo No. 1 Accommodation wharf

QOTTON SEED FOR SALE.

Selected FRIPP SEED, Long Cotton and DICK¬
SON COTTON SEED. $5 per Bushel was paid for
this Seed last, year, and tlie yield was excellent.
Apply at once to ROBERT CHISULM, Beaufort,

S. C. Jo n20 thstno

SORGO SUGAR AND REFINED
SYRUP.

We would Invite the attention of Planters to
Hie consideration of some of the advantages In
the cultivation of SORGO as a Crop, which are,
thc small amount of labor; the hardy character
of thc plant In its ability to endure, without, ma¬
terial injury, both drought and wet; its freedom
from the attack of worms; Its early maturing,
and thc ract that the Seed and every part of the
plant ls of great value.

In consequence o* the Imperrcct method
hitherto adopted in preparing the Juice or this
Cane, there has arisen a prejudice, and the belier
that Sugar could not be produced, but only a very
Inferior Syrup. But, by the discovery of the
Southern Process, these opinions have been com¬
pletely reversed In the minds of all those who
have examined and tested this Process, as they
realize that not only pure Syrup, superior to the
best Chemical Syrups of the Refineries, ls pro¬
duced, but also Sugar equal to the best New Or¬
leans, in such quantity, as to make lt without
doubt, tho most profitable crop that can bc plant¬
ed. Of i hese rads abundant evidence can be
shown.
Anv Information on this subject can bc obtain¬

ed by applying to Slr. F. G. CA GT, Charleston, S.
C., who iias been appointed our authorized
Agent, and who will bc prepared to furnish pure
Implico Seed mid Machinery. Or to ourselves at
(¡reenville, S. C.

PASSMORE A WILHELM,
Greenville, S. C.

THE SOUTHERN PROCESS OF MAKING*SUGAR
AND REFINED SYRUP FROM SORGO CANE.
Having been appointed by Messrs. PASSMORE

A WILHELM, of Greenville, S. C., Agent for the
Southern Process or manufacturing Syrup and
Sugar from Sorgo, I will take pleasure in giving
anv Information that, may bc desired in rela'ion
to thc cultivation of Hie Cane or the Processor
man ufai o rc, and will bc prepared to furnish pure
Imphcc Seed aud all the Machinery.

FRANCIS G. CART,
jan is Charleston, S. C.

ifoirjspapcrs, íilaganncs, Uz.

A ROUND THE WORLD.

SUBSCRIBE FOR

THE NEW YORK OBSERVER
The Large Double Weekly

FAMILY NEWSPAPER.
Sottud and Good.

Try lt. It will bc Money well Spent.
$3 60 per Annum.

jKrSamplc Copies Free.

SIDNEY E. MORSE, Ja., k CO.,
No. 37 Park Row,

decs! New York.

3
©roreries, Ciqnors, t

ORN ALOAT.
- .ft!

3700 busheLs White Dry North Carolina CORN,
'or aale low while landing

WEST A JONES,
feb4_Xe 76 East Bay.

rjKOICE MLLLING CORN AFLOAT.

in.000 bushels chbice'White Milling CORN, carc-
ully selected, ex schooner "J. E. Daily," on
Jrown's wharf.
For sale by JOHN CAMPSEN Sc CO.
fcb2 4

c ORN! CORN! CORN!

Landing this day per Schooner S. H. Sharpe,
or sale by STENHOUSE A CO.,
fehl_Nos, los, no and 112 East Bay.
MORN AND OATS LANDING.

9000 bushels Prime Dry White CORN, in bulk
2000 bushels Prime Yellow Corn.
1000 bushels Prime Oats.
Landing and for sale by
febl6_H. BULWINKLE & CO.

FRESH BOASTED AND GROUND
COFFEES.

Just received, Fresh Roasted Rio and Java COF¬
FEES, best quality of each.
Rio and Juva Coffees freshly ground twice a

veek.
Wo warrant our Ground Coffees to be pure and

mtlrcly free from adulteration.
At the CO-OPERATIVE GROCERY,
Southwest corner Meeting and Market streets.
gg- Goods delivered free._jana
JAYLOR'S ALBANY CREAM ALE.

A fresh supply of this Celebrated Brand of ALE
ecclved fre°h every week, in barrels and half
larrcls. For sale by

JOHN F. O'NEILL & SON. *

Agents for South Carolina,
decll No. 167 East Bay.

Scxtih)evs.

0 OTTON FOOD

'ROM PHOSPHATES DUG FROM THE BANKS
OF ASHLEY RIVER, SOUTH CAROLINA,

MANUHACTCHKD DY

PHE MAYLAND FERTILIZING AND MANU¬
FACTURING COMPANY, '

LAWRENCE SANGSTON.President,
BALTIMORE, MARYLAND.

The above Fertilizer has been successfully tried
n different parts of South Carolina and Georgia
»y many of our most experienced Planters,
ind all .have made encouraging reports sf its
irompt action on the plant, and as such we can
ionfidentlv recommend lt to Planters generally.

JAMBS R. PRINGLE A SON. Factors,
Agent of the Company,

No. 0 Adger's North Wharf,
feb5 stuth2mQs_Charleston, S. C.

J^AND PLASTER AND LIME.

For Agricultural purposes. For sale by the ton
Lt low rates. Apply to OLNEY A CO.
Janis stnthlmo_
QROASDALE'S SL^ERPHOSPHATET"
Manufactured by WATTSON A CLARK,

Philadelphia. Trade mark, W. A C. This stand-
ml Fertilizer ls made of thc Phosphate Rock of
south Carolina, and is prepared under the Imme-
Hate supervision or Professor JAMES 0. BOOTH,
United States Chemist. Each cargo ls analyzed
ipon arrival by Professor SHEPARD.
For sale in lots to suit purchasers, for cash or

:ime, with approved city acceptance'.
Apply to W. GURNEY,

Sole Agent for South Carolina, Jt,
No. 102 East Bay and Accommodation Wharf.
Jan22 stuth_
pERUVIAN GUANO.
loo tons Genuine PERUVIAN GUANO, taken

'rom ship G. M. Adams, direct from Chincha
Islands. RAVENEL A CO.
janis

SljiriG ano JmrniGljing t&ooos.

O NE PRICE!

THOMAS H. BLACKWELLL'S

GENTLEMEN'S FURNISHING ESTABLISHMENT.

;A splendid assortment of

TIES,
SCARFS,

GLOVES,
HOSIERY,

UNDERWEAR, Ac,

Eajou'e celebrated KID GLOVES.

FINE SHIRTS to order-A specialty.
No. 21» KING STREET,

Jan19_(One door below Market'

g C O T T * S

STAR SHIRT EMPORIUM.
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THE LATEST STYLE
H, O M A IV

PATENT MOULDED PAPER COLLARS.

LOOK FOR THE STAR SIGN,
MEETING STREET,

NEARLY OPPOSITE MARKET HALL.
janlT SmoSDAC

Sctoing inpcliirigs._
g E W I N G -MACHINES.

Thc place to buy
SEWING MACHINES

Is where you have a choice of styles of different
makers. Machines sold on the lease plan, payable?
monthly.

I have the best single and double-thread Ma¬
rines now before the public.

THE WILLCOX A GIBBS'

SILENT MACHINE
AND TBK

"WEED" F. F. LOCK-STITCH
Ure the simplest and most reliable Machines
made. Every Machine ls warranted to give satis¬
faction, or lt will be exchanged for other kinds.
á.11 kinds of Sewing neatly and promptly done.
Orders taken for all first class Sewing or Knilttag
Machines, Needles, Oil, Thread, Silk, Ac.
REPAIRING as usual.

D. B. HASELTON,
mayi stutaly No. 307 King street.

JgXPOSITION UNIVERSELLE, PARIS,
^

1867.

WHEELER A WILSON.

THE GOLD MEDAL.
HIGHEST PREMIUM.

LOCK-STITCH, SEWING AND BUTTON-HOLE

MACHINES.
The only Gold Medal.

Eighty-two Competitors.
EDGERTON A RICHARDS, Agents-

dec24 No. 32 Broad street.-ft


